Airport Transportation Options
MARTA (Public Transportation System)
MARTA's airport station is attached to the Airport, right off baggage claim. One way fares
are only $2.50 and within 20 minutes, you can be downtown. Visit www.itsmarta.com for
more information.
How to Find MARTA in Hartsfield-Jackson
Arriving air travelers should follow the Ground Transportation signs to MARTA. The entrance
to MARTA's Airport Station is located inside the western end of the airport's main terminal.
Our faregates are just a few feet from the baggage claim areas.
MARTA rail operating hours
Weekdays: 4:45 a.m. to 1 a.m.
Weekends: 6:00 a.m. to 1 a.m.
Trains run every 15-20 minutes

Taxi Cabs
A set fee prevails between the airport and the central business district. Taxi cabs are located
in the Yellow Bus aisle.
Flat Rate Zone from/to the Airport
Downtown $ 30
Buckhead $ 40
Midtown $ 32
*$2 charge for each additional person.
Flag Drop Fee $ 1.50

Uber
Open the Uber app on your smartphone and navigate to your desired vehicle option. If
you're traveling in a group or have extra bags, consider a high-capacity vehicle like uberXL
or UberSUV. There are 3 terminals at ATL. After selecting a vehicle, follow the Rideshare
signs to navigate to the Lower Level of the terminal. Then select the door or gate number. If
you are unsure of the number, check the signs posted outside. Meet you driver outside at
your selected door number. All Uber pickups must occur on the lower (arrivals) level only.
You will be charged an additional $3.85 for each uberX pick-up at the airport, with the funds
going directly to Hartsfield-Jackson. The fee will not apply to airport dropoffs.

Airport Transportation Options
Shared-Ride Shuttles
Downtown, Midtown and Buckhead Providers
A & M Limousine Corp.
ATL Airport Shuttle
Airport Perimeter Connection
Atlanta Airport Superior Shuttle & Limo

Atlanta Gwinnett Airport Shuttle
Atlanta Hotels Connection
Galleria Direct, Inc.
Greater Atlanta Shuttle, Inc.

North Express Airport Shuttle
Relax & Ride Shuttle Transport LLC
Shared-Ride Van Service provides transportation services to and from the Atlanta central
business district: Downtown, Midtown and Buckhead. Shuttles leave every 15 minutes from the
Airport from stalls 3 through 10.
Fares: (Maximum trip fee)
•
•
•

Downtown: $16.50/person
Midtown: $18.50/person
Buckhead: $30/person

